GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND
PERSONNEL & ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS DEPARTMENT
AR BRANCH
No AR-3/Gen- 1 74120071Pi r
Dated the 3O'h O.tober 200d

Office Memorandurn
The Nagaland Retirement from Publc Employment (Second Amendment) Act, 2009, wi I come
r lo e{ed tom the afte noor o. S '' Oclober 2009. v\ i(--appe"stobeaho'dayIo.\dgata-d
Governmert. ln order io ensure srnooth transactions of covernments busrness from thi3id of
November 2009 which ls the filst lvorking day ior the State Government afler the said act witt

I

come into lorce, the following clarifications and instrucilons are hereby issued io alt concerned.
2.

All State Government employees who have compLeted 35 years of service r,tnder the Govemment
as on 31-10-2009, will stand released frorn Goyernment's service w th efiect lrom the aftemoon of
31-10-2009, irrespective of whether a formal retirement order frorn the appolntlng aulhority has
been received by them or not

3.

ln those cases where the Head of Department at the Secretanat /

D rectorate, or the Head of
offce ai the divisjonal, districi, or sub divisional level, or ihe head of institltion are affected by the
Retlrement Act then the next senior-most offcer in the concerned office/institution woud
autonratically take over and perfomr the duties ofthe head of Depaiment / olfice w e.t 3-11,2009
til further orders. There wi be no need to have formal handing over of charge repod fronr the
atfected empoyees, who had already ceased io be Government employees w e.f 31-10-2009

ln those cases, when the DDo/Cashier ls affected by the act, the HoD/Officiailng HOD should
designate a new DDo/Cashier ar r-11-2049 ibell without fall, and the reiired DDo/Cashler
should not be allowed to exercise ihe DDO/Cash er funciion after 31'10-2009 (AN). However, all
the rctired HOD/DDO/Cashler shoLrld report to their respective offces on 311 2009, and hand
over the ofilce keys, cash, olflcial documents and proper|es etc under their custody to the new
incurnbents, and also rerder all necessary assstance to the new HOD/DDO/Cashier lor the
smooth discharge ol their duties ln case of any non-coop6rafion or foul play on the part of any
retired employee, the matier should be reported imfiredlately to the HOD/AHOD for necessary
aciion, whlch rnay include wilhholding of payment of penslon and any other reUrement benefits.
As a measure of abundant precauUon, all Treasuries and Banks in Nagaland shoud not make
payment of any Governmenl Bll/Cheque and other bank instrLrmenis, excepling normal salary
payment, from 3'' November 2009 to l3" November 2009, wthout first geiiing a fresh cerUficate
from the HOD/DDO/Cashier concerned aboutthe genulnness ofthe bll/cheque etc
lf there are any HOD/AHOD who had not issued lorma retirement order in the prescrjbed lormat
in respect of affecied employees serving under them it should be issued wlthout falL ln ihe
iorenoon of 3'd November 2009. Howeve., this will not affect the date of reiiremeni ofihe affected
employees which would stand at 31J0-2009 (AN).

All

promotions and fresh appointments consequent upon

the reiiremeni of

Government

employees should be done by followlng the prescrbed procedures only.

{ LALTHAM

)

Chief Sec.etary
Dated lhe 30rh October2009
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The Secretary to Governor, Raj Bhavan Kohlma.
The Addl. ChiefSecretary to Chief l\,4inisier, Nagaland, Kohima.
The PPS/Sr.PS/PS to al Mlnisterc/Parlianreniary Secrelaries, Advisers, Naga and, Kohima
The OSD to ChiefSecrelary, Naqaland, Kohima.
All the Ad m inistrative Heads in Secretariat, Naga and, Kohima
All Heads of Depadments in Naqaland.
The Accountant Gereral, Nagalafd, Kohlma.
All DCS/ADCS in Nagaland
The Pubiisher, Nagaland Gazette, Kohima foI pubilcauon
Al Trcasury Officers/STo's in NagaLand.
AllBank Brarches in NagaLafd.
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